
11th November, 1957.

Tin* Ionager,
Satire Administration,
L A N S  A. C*F*

Dear *r. Rogers,
Further to our telephone conversation this morning on the subject 

of the firs* soz'fei&iuuufe o* **h October, 1&57 of Satire families living at ̂ elgravia 
and the implications thereof! I shall be ®ost fateful if you can as arranged 
let me hare you very full and clear explaiiatioa in this regard in writing for 
submission to the Institute's Regional Committee on Thursday evening 14th inet.

Tours sincerely,

(Mrs.) Kathleen R. Matthews.
REGIQSAL S&CIu-aAKT.



dttg of (flap? GJmutt. - ^tah iSCaapataii.

NATIVE ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT. - NATURELLE -ADMIN ISTRASIEDEPARTEMENT .

A L L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  T O  B E  D I R E C T E D  T O  

T H E  M A N A G E R :  

K O R R E S P O N D E N S I E  M O E T  S E R I S  W O R D  A A N  

D I E  B E S T U U R D E R :

PHONE/FOON  69-8731.

The Regional Secretary,
S.A. Institute of Race Relations, 
203-5 Bree Street,
CAPE TOWN.

Dear Madam,
re: Native squatters in Athlone Area.

With reference to our recent telephone conversation 
in connection with complaints which have been made to you by 
members of the National Council of Women on the above subject 
I have to confirm that my Department was recently approached 
by the Regional Representatives of the Group Areas Development 
Board with a request to collaborate with them in making a 
survey of the natives squatting in the Athlone area.

The area in question has been proclaimed for 
occupation by members of the Coloured, Malay and Indian groups 
by Proclamation No. 190 dated 5th July, 1957. In terms of 
this Proclamation all natives (and Europeans for that matter) 
living in the area must remove therefrom by the 5th July I960, 
i.e., three years after the date of Proclamation.

Members of my Inspectorate staff have collaborated 
with the Inspector of the Group Areas Development Board in 
making the survey and the natives found living there have 
been instructed to report to my Office in Langa where the 
Registration records are kept, to enable them to be screened 
with the object of ascertaining whether or not they qualify 
for a permanent European-type dwelling in the Council’s Native 
Township which is being planned at Nyanga West.

As you no doubt know, it is the Government’s policy 
to discourage the permanent settlement of native families in the 
Cape Peninsula and to only provide funds to local authorities to 
erect dwellings on a letting basis to those natives who qualify 
in terms of Section 10 of the Natives (Urban Areas) Consolidation 
Act No, 25 of 1945, as amended.

Those natives who do not qualify are being told of 
the Government’s policy and instructed to make arrangements to 
send their wives and families back to their homes after which 
the men themselves, if they choose to remain, will be required 
to take up accommodation which is available for them in the 
newly-erected Hostels in Langa.

LANGA.
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Pending the erection of the permanent 
European-type dwellings at Nyanga West, it is possible 
that some natives who, for some reason or another, may 
either have no homes to which they can return, or may 
qualify for permanent housing, may be accommodated temporarily 
in pre-fabricated hutments provided by the Council in a transit 
camp to be established on part of the land at Nyanga West in 
terms of Section 6 of the Prevention of Illegal Squatters 
Act No. 52 of 1951.

Those natives who do not qualify and who have 
no homes to which their families can be returned are to be 
referred to the Department of-Native Affairs for the purpose 
of acquiring sites in the Rural Villages in and near the 
Reserves which the Department is at present engaged on 
establishing.

I trust that the above will enable you to clarify 
the position to the members of your Instititute and the 
National Council of Women.

Yours faithfully,
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I,Enoch Maxhakana, living at 4, 7tli Avenue, Belgravia Esatate, 
Gape Town. was visited by an inspector of the ative Affairs Depart
ment of the Municipality of Gape Town on about 15th October. He 
handed me a duplicated form headed ”Application for Accomodation 
at Nyanaga West'*. On it were my name and address, my wife s name 
and the number of her permit, and our children’s names and ages.

At the bottom of the form vas a spce for the description of 
my present house, and also the furniture (Contained in the house.
In the middle of the form was a space which read !,Tour are advised 
to report to Langa on October 30th, 1957'*. I asked the inspector 
why he gave me this form, and he replied that the purpose was to give 
me the number of the house re would occupy at l.yanga est.

My wife and I went to iian̂  on October 30th, and were attended 
to on that day. There ’-ere many people pr sent, all living in my 
nei ghbourhood in Belgravia* V.e were interviewed by muni
cipal official, who spoke Xoea. He had ray file and xhS my wife s 
file in front of him.

I was first asked where I was born, and also where my wife 
came from. Also, ^here rcy parents were, and when I said they were 
both dead, liiep r.sked me if I was the first born. I said I ran 
an only child, and hnd nnjfr.a3.Iy in the Transkei or elsewhere.
I was also asked about my present Job, how long I had been there, 
and hrv* 1 ml' I earned# I iolf. them I had been ther6 14 months.
He then told me that, as X had not been ih my present ernnloy^ent 
for ei *ht years or more, my rife would have to leave Gape ?own ar 
vhen her permit expires. n , ,

"5 Cvtf-oe. JUxxj2-i-e, V\i\^ ,my wife has been here with ne since 1949, and we are legally 
married. Her permit number is 38119, and it expires on 15th July 
1953. I asked, vihere must mgr Ife go, and I was told that she mast 
go to my birth plaoe, evon though I have no family there, and she 
mu at get a stand and build her own house there. 1 was old t̂ .st 
I c uld go and live in V.e "£one3rt, at ~ <nga. Ho mention was "vade 
of viiat would happen to r.iy three children.allocated

Nothing v.i-s ft s il& about my beingKeither a house or a site 
at Uyanga \>est, and t e interview concluded*

fjL .  ira L J C
7th November, 1957.



I, LivinT:stone Sabulali, of 4, Seventh Avenue, Belgravia 
Estate, v©8 also handed a Ibrm bv a amioinal Inspector on 
October* 15th, îiich yarned me to renort to Langa on October* r®fch.

I ~ent to Langa on that day, and ttqs interviewed -»w"-*kat 
^gg^by the municipal official *#io had intervie-ed the other people. 
He had my file in front of him. My rdfe tnas ill in bed that day,

I have been in Cape To?n since 1942, and my ?ife since 
1946, e have three children. Iy vd. fe is not torking. We are 
legally married.

I was asked viiere I \so bom, tfiere my oarents tsere, and 
I told him they are both dead, I ?®s asked if I have a brother 
in the Transkei* anfl on I said yog, T rftg told that I mat pre
pay a place at my brother's place ft>r ncr ’-lfb to go to* I said 
this yjes not pc<selib 1%

I m s  asked ho vr long I had been to rking in my Job, and 
I said I had been torking at (rroote 8ohuur Hospital since December, 
1953. I wn then told that an I had not been no rking far present 
employer fbr eight years or* “ore, vife Tould have to loave 
Cape Tovm inhen her permit empires, Previous to torking at Groote 
Schuur Hospital, I vorked fbr Mr, Bakker, Chairman of the City 
Council’s Housing Co:tdttee, fbr seven and a half years,

othing tvas'eaid about Nyanga "est, and I vr.o not told 
about a house or a place to build tho:~e.

19th I*ovember, 1957.



I, V-'nlrlel Slbi, living at ?th Avenue, Belgravia Estate, Cape 
Tom, T70s visited by an inspector of the Native Affairs Department
of the Municipality of Cane Topn on about the 15th October# He 
handed me a duplicated form head' d "Application for Accomodation 
at IJyanga T/eot". On it *7ere my name nnd address, my vdfe’ s name 
and the numbor* of her permit, and also the namea of njy children*

At the bottom of the form w n  a apace for the descrintion of my 
nresent houne, and a loo the furniture contained In the h nee* In 
the middle of the form, there vino a place vtfilch said *You are advised 
to report to Langa on October 3oth, 1967. I asked the inspector vrliy 
he yxvo mo this form, nnd he replied that the pumose v»s to give 
us the number of a house we could occupy at Nyanga r,est*

My vdfe anti I rent to Langa on October 30th. There rere many 
neople there, nil living at or near 7th Avenue, Belgravia* We '•̂ ero 
intervie wed one by one by a municipal official* rtio spoke Xosa.
I waited all dry for my Interview, but ttos not attended to* and had
to return the follo-ring day.

TCien my turn cane to be intervie-ied, the first question asked 
me tns ^’“hore is y w ?  hone?”, I said * here in Cape T m m %  because 
my mother has been living In Cape Torn since 1940, and I have been 
hor»e sincc 1041.n I also t>ld then that ny T’other had or£innlly come 
fiPOrfi Tiddledrlft, nnd they said they ’rould ch^ck rrith the native 
Oai nlfesioner at iiddlcdridft to see if I woa telling the truth, and 
whether my father Jiad really died ill 1035* They told me that they 
would let me lenow rhon the letter came from Ilid^ledrlft.

I rras also asked if I "jge really married, and X offei*od to 
sho" <ny marriage certificate Jothin>; rsis said about my being 
allocated either a house or a site at yanga ‘"eat, and the intexv 
view concluded*
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